Estate Liquidation Auction

Saturday, November 7th – Starting @ 10AM
In The Rendezvous Center @ The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington WY
Auctioneer’s Note: This auction will offer some nice variety and, just in time for Holiday decoration, there is an extensive offering of very nice
Christmas and other seasonal decorative pieces. The 1962 Studebaker Silver Hawk will be offered to both a live and an on-line audience and
will be sold at 1:00PM MST. Please make plans to join us as out 2020 auction season winds to a close. Sale day announcements take precedence
over all other announcements, either written or implied . Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms &
conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. Lunch will be provided by American Flavorz. All items must be removed on sale day
unless prior arrangements are made.
Vintage Car, Firearm, Outdoors, Shop
* cast iron 6 horse hitch stage coach in a
seasonal decorations. (Much of it is brand
Misc.
decorative shadow box w/ wooden hame
new and still in the packaging.
* 1962 Studebaker Silver Hawk, GT. 4 dr.
* cast iron fresh milk wagon & single horse
* offering of Lenox porcelain Christmas
sedan. Complete restoration inside & out. 4
* oak wall phone that has been modified w/
decorations
sp. Manual trans, AC, power steering, runs
a functional dial mode
* Legacy Christmas Collection pcs. By Pipka
great, like new tires, 75
(2) church pews. 1 is 5’, open on one end,
* Christmas decorative carousel horse
* Champion 3500W gas generator that is like
the other is 8’ w/ both ends
* Christmas dishes & canisters
new
* set of 4 feet, claws & balls, for a porcelain
* Bavarian pewter art ornaments
* Marlin, Model 60, .22 cal. Rifle w/
bathtub
* Jim Shore Christmas & other Holiday
stainless barrel, barrel mag., a 6X24 scope
* ant. Violin bow
decorative pcs.
* Leupold spotting scope w/ tri-pod
* sm. Collection of cast iron, 1/16th scale
* Christopher Radko seasonal decorative
* Toro, gas snow blower w/ elec. Start, like
model cars
pcs.
new
* Bushman’s spear
Household, Appliances, & Misc.
* antelope mount
* ant. Silverplate hand mirror
* Maple dining room table w/ spare leaves
* horns & antlers from elk, deer, antelope, &
* brass pcs. Incl. fire extinguisher, plumbers
& 6 chairs
impala
torch, etc.
* 2 pc. Maple china hutch w/ glass shelves &
* lawn mower/4 wheeler lift. 25” lift & 350
* set of 4 Coors collector beer steins, from
lights
lb. capacity
89-92
* contemporary roll-top desk.
* combination set from 3/8ths up to 1 ¼”
* asst. glass collectibles incl. some carnival
* Kitchen Aide mixer
along w/ ratchet wrenches
glass, blue glass pcs. & more
* mult. Pcs of Tumi luggage
* Remington 12” elect. chainsaw
* Ute Mountain marked pottery pcs.
* washer & dryer set
* Garcia ice fishing pole
* Regulator, 8 day wall clock w/ a key
* refrigerator/freezer combo
Antiques & Collectibles
* extensive offering of jewelry & costume
* offering of Longaberger Baskets
* several pcs. Of Lladro collectibles pcs. In a
jewelry
* 3 lg. bookshelves w/ glass shelves
variety of style
* offering of porcelain dolls along w/ some
* offering of women’s, St. John Collection
* ANRI hand carved wooden collectible pcs.
collector Barbie dolls
clothes, most of which is brand new along
* asst. Hummel pcs. Incl. figurines, plates, &
Christmas & Seasonal Decorations
w/ shoes by Salvitore Ferrigamo & others
more
* extensive offering of Christopher Radko
* pair of matching Queen Anne chairs
ornaments, framed artwork, & misc.
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